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Eastern Dairymen Want Higher Cheese Prices
The Work of the Cheese Commission Last Year Appreciated. Cost of 

Producing Milk. However, is Advancing, so Dairymen Will Ask 
Government to Try for Higher Prices
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tlon ts to be fully melntalned. Thle that a deputation of one man from
eimject was dlsooned from all angle» each county of Eastern Ontario go he-
and at great length. As a result It fore the Federal Minister of Agrloul- 
wee decided to send a monster députa- ture and ask that the Government use 

1Bwr fnture- to ,ta lnflnence with the British (lovent- 
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them to compete with certain J. W McT.eod. of Cornwall, com- 
oth milk markets, and as a conee- mended the resolution Dairymen win 
quence had to close their doors. produce but they went a just rerom-

fleeond--The Increased coets of pro- pense “We are not retting the coat 
during milk over those at the time of production, marketing milk thi 
»e price of cheeee ras eel last spring cheeee." said Mr. McLeod, "and ne*t 
will require that aany factorisa pay year conditions will be worse. The 
awe for their milk thru last year or Mgh prtce fixed for wheat will make 

nown, and to pay more they our feeds expensive, and the Increased
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Tie NEW EDISON Ti11 The Phonograph with a Soul”
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^HIS remarkable new musical invention 
-*• brings into your home the literal Re- 

Creation of the art of the world’s greatest 
musical artists.

Let us give you an hour of music. Let us 
Re-Create for you the voices of the Metro
politan Grand Opera stars.

Let us Re-Create the masterly bowing of Spalding. 
Let us Re-Create the ’cello, flute, piano, orchestra 
—any voice or any instrument, or combination of 
voices and instrument-, '

THE RESOLUTION
The resolution that caused so much disc 

stood wee moved by J. A. Campbell, Orm 
"Thit whereas, the price of cheeee has 
milk for cheeee-making lees profitable th

uselon, but which ultimately 
end, and seconded by A. McOruren 
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The musical critics of more than fire hundred 
newspapers declare that the Edison Re-Creation of 
music cannot be distinguished from the original music.
Tbc new Edison is (he only instrument which has successfully 
sustained the teat of direct comparison with living artists.
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Conserve and Produce
The Ooveanment la urging you to produce nore milk.

way to accomplish th!» with yrnr herd la to Led them a balanced 
ration. If you do eo, your cows will give a maxm-m flow of milk.

CALDWELL'S DAIRY MEAL le 
milking cow». It la high In prot- 
nutritive materials, which are eaa 
Dairy Meal you liberate extra n 
ment from the real at the food 
It balances their diet perfectly 
Caldwell’» Dairy Meal If you want 
milk and healthier cow»

Sold by Feedmen In nearly every tewn 
or direct from our mill Send for free 
booklet and price» SOW.

L la a balanced meal ration fer 
eln and made from clean, aweeL 
illy digested. When you feed our
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ONTARIODUflDAS
Makers alee of Cream Subetltute Calf 
Meal, Hog Feed, Mola 
and Poultry Feed* of all kinds.
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